Transient expression of the coat protein of sugarcane mosaic virus in sugarcane protoplasts and expression in Escherichia coli.
The coat protein (CP) of strain SC of sugarcane mosaic virus (SCMV-SC) was expressed transiently in sugarcane protoplasts after electroporation with one of two plasmids encoding the CP gene. The CP gene was fused with either the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter or the synthetic monocotyledon promoter "Emu". The coat protein gene was also inducibly expressed in Escherichia coli when fused to the trc promoter. The protein expressed in both systems had the same electrophoretic mobility and antigenic specificity as purified SCMV-SC coat protein. Transient expression of the 35S-CP gene in protoplasts could only be demonstrated in Western blots developed with the chemiluminescence enzyme substrate luminol.